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First, thank you for the interest in LUCID Optics. I would like to personally extend a very sincere thank you to all of our supporters. You have made our dream of growing a company the old-fashioned way, one satisfied customer at a time, a reality.

We strive, every day to live up to the demanding expectations of our loyal customers. Without our loyal, satisfied customers, the dream that is “LUCID Optics” would not be possible. I can’t begin to express how excited we are to share with you all of the NEW products this year and to see the top sellers continue to gain reach in the industry.

Just as important as it was when we began, maybe even more so today, keeping up with today’s political and economic forces is tough enough without spending excessive amounts on the right gear. In a world gone crazy with corporate attitudes and high prices we are proud to still be an exception. This is achieved by challenging stereotypes and thoughtfully creating our items with features and benefits that make sense for the intended use. There will not be “me too” products in our line. Each one is designed to fit a specific set of needs. We firmly believe that overkill is truly underrated and when applied skillfully there really are no limits to what is possible.

Thank you & Best Regards,
Jason Wilson | CEO & Founder of LUCID Optics
As with anything, size matters. We took the task of creating a micro red dot sight that could be used on a carbine as well as a pistol, not just as a novelty, but seriously.

Obviously, it has to be durable and light weight. We took it a step further by enlarging the perceived FOV as well as allowing for a battery change that does not require un-mounting the optic.

The LUCID Optics tough, aluminum housing ensures the unit will stand up to the challenges you send its way. A high-quality, fully multi-coated lens ensures that the optic always provides a crisp, clean, Parallax free, wide field of view.

Our power drawer, side loading battery system, makes changing the battery super easy and alleviates the need to remove the Litl Mo from the firearm platform when changing out the power source.

The red dot brightness controls are located on the left side of the unit. The flush 1/2 MOA windage and elevation adjustments to get your zero achieved quickly.

Take the “Litl MO” out for a run and make your AR, pistol, or shotgun something you shoot things with, rather then something you shoot at things with. The low cut reflex lens allows for front sight discipline to be maintained. The 3MOA dot promotes fast and easy target acquisition, while providing a positive point of aim, making follow up shots much easier.

Get yours today!
After some of the most frustrating and maybe purest forms of flattery, the previous M7 took a small break from production. As promised, we have revised the concept and finally landed on a version worthy of the LUCID OPTICS M7 name and reputation.

This well thought out Micro Red Dot Sight makes a strong contribution to the shooting community. It’s light, it’s tough and is a handsome addition to any rifle.

The M7 has the new and proven M5 reticle. This reticle geometry has been proven to shave time getting on target by over 25% as compared to a conventional dot. The M5 reticle is set in the M7 with (11) brightness settings to provide a clear reticle sight picture in bright sunlight all the way down to NVG compatible operation. With a quality battery installed, the M7 offers over 1000 hours of battery Life, making sure you enjoy the match or stay on mission without fail.

The M7’s modular mounting system allows the optic to be placed on a picatinny rail in a low (AK) setting to an (AR) Mil Spec, Lower 1/3 Co-witness height, making it very versatile for the operator in platform adaptability.

When Size matters and split seconds count, get on target with a NEW M7 from LUCID Optics.

MSRP $309
LUCID OPTICS | HD7, Full Size Red Dot Sight
In the last few years the HD7 Red Dot sight from LUCID Optics has been battle proven and tested in the very capable hands of Law Enforcement and Military professionals. While we believe in the old adage, “If it’s not broke, don’t fix it.” It was time to make a set of customers requested improvements to the HD7 and introduce the Generation III unit. These improvements include capped turrets, a new reticle set with more capabilities for the operator built in and the availability of a Flash Filter accessory. We also have upgraded the buttons to be more durable and the light sensor is nearly twice as sensitive as previous versions.

As with the original version of the HD7, you don’t have to compromise with the GEN III HD7. At LUCID Optics we recognize that no two shooting situations are ever the same. We feel your optic should be able to provide functional feature benefits to assist in most situations. The HD7 has been designed from the ground up to be a strong, reliable optic that offers the most in operator selectable features and benefits that exceed the market standards at a price that is friendly to the wallet. The HD7 is a solid alternative to other much higher priced optics on the market today.

2x Magnifier
Designed to assist with uncorrected astigmatism, to sharpen the reticle image in red dot sights. The 2x magnifier simply threads into the ocular of the HD7 and allows for a precise shot placement.
LUCID OPTICS | HDx, Mid Size Red Dot Sight
This one was a labor of love. Nothing was rushed in the process of designing the HDx. In the development of the HDx, we carefully crafted a near perfect balance in size, durability and style in one red dot optic. Designed with the PCC market in mind, the HDx is a well-balanced mid-sized performer.

Featuring the new M5 Reticle, the HDx is fast and nimble, up to 25% faster than a conventional dot. With the auto brightness controls brought over from the success of the HD7, the HDx is sure to be a favorite with those who go from bright sun to a shaded environment, as the reticle will manage its own brightness level. With it’s modular mounting system the HDx will be at home on a Picatinny rail, either an AR or an AK, you choose.
With the implementation of the proven glass etched P7 reticle - this optic is ideally suited for the AR platform for use in short to medium range applications with most any caliber. Packed with a TON of well thought out features - the performance profile of this optic truly exceeded our expectations with edge-to-edge sharp, crisp image resolution through the entire magnification range. The eye relief is generous and forgiving providing a clean and expansive field of view even under less than ideal shooting positions. In close quarters the operator will enjoy a true 1x, no magnification sighting image presentation allowing the optic to be run with both eyes open increasing the situational awareness. With an ocular focus and a reticle illumination in the calming LUCID Optics blue, the target acquisition has never been easier in any light condition.

Built on a very durable 30mm aircraft grade one piece tube construction, the 1-6x24 is built to take the abuse of a serious operator and ask for more.

The windage and elevation turrets offer 60 MOA either side of optical center set with our easy to use lift, adjust, press down to lock design that is highly accurate and durable with re-zeroable turrets. The 1-6x24 offers an operator selectable magnification lever for fast changes to the zoom function.

When you are looking for a well rounded and full featured optic for tactical use, look no further - the LUCID Optics 1-6x24 will not disappoint.
P7
4x Prismatic Combat Optic

LUCID OPTICS | P7 4x Prismatic Weapons Optic
Through heavy R&D, we developed an intricate mix of features and benefits carefully assembled in the standard LUCID Optics way, where overkill is underrated. The P7 has been designed from the ground up to be a strong, reliable optic that offers the most in operator selectable features and benefits that exceed the market standards at a price that is very affordable.

We gave the P7 a crystal clear 4x optical performance and a solid aircraft grade aluminum frame for professional durability, then wrapped it in the same chemical rubber housing as we do with the HD7. Keeping with the success we had in offering a unit with a common power source, we built the electronics of the P7 around the readily available AA power source providing up to 2500 hours of “on target” use.

The P7 offers fast targeting with a highly useful ballistic MOA measuring tape in the (P7) reticle. This reticle is specifically designed to offer the fast target acquisition necessary in a combat optic, along with highly useful MOA measuring tape, ballistic hold over information up to 80 MOA in elevation. This reticle will allow for the operator to manage any target with relative ease, near or far.
“B” Series
Lightweight, High Definition (ED) Binoculars
B-SERIES lightweight HD, ED Glass Binoculars

As sportsmen, we nearly always have our eyes glued into our binoculars while in the field, either scouting or actually on the hunt. Here in the West, wide open spaces and looking for game over expansive distances is a very normal thing. As an optics company we get requests for binoculars all the time. With intention, we developed a set of high quality, light weight binoculars geared toward the discerning High Altitude hunter.

The B-SERIES binoculars offered in both 8x and 10x42's, simply out perform the competition at half the price. Weighing in at a slender 24oz, designed with an aluminum reinforced glass filled polymer frame, utilizing high definition ED (Extra Low Dispersion Fluoride) lenses, these binoculars truly have nothing in their price point that is a fair comparison. We also made sure that they were waterproof and fog proof just for extra peace of mind.

The field of view is generous to say the least and the resolution produced has the clearest color accurate image possible. After all, when you are looking at your quarry from across a canyon, you need to be able to see well enough so you can make the decision to traverse the canyon or not.

We also added creature comforts. These are things like twist-up ergonomic eye cups, a nice neoprene cover and padded neck strap. To top it all off we added a rugged waterproof hard sided carrying case just to keep everything safe in travel. As with all things Lucid Optics, we back them with our lifetime warranty so you have no worries on your end.

MSRP $679
SC9
Ultra Compact, High Definition (ED) Spotting Scope

LUCID OPTICS | SC9, Ultra Compact, High Definition (ED) Spotting Scope
On the range, over the smell of gun powder one afternoon, we were playing around with some of our spotting scopes. As usual, we were disappointed with the sizes, features and benefits in contrast to the cost of these often near behemoth range optics. Vocalizing the desire for better performance and a much smaller footprint, than the larger cast of characters, the concept of the new LUCID Optics SC9 Compact Spotting Scope was born.

After carefully reviewing a long list of optical desires, we developed the optical system with ED glass and fully multi-coated lenses. This enabled us to provide all of the expected color, contrast and edge to edge clarity that a LUCID Optics customer has grown accustomed to. Then, we balanced the optics performance with an oversized eye piece and a 56mm Objective lens, giving the new SC9 such an incredibly tiny footprint.

With an incredible close focus ability of (7' 2") out to a crystal clear infinity, high resolution image, this tiny yet powerful spotting scope delivers such an exceptional view from the 9x all the way through the surprisingly powerful 27x that we often forget that this optic is so small.
MLX  
MRAD Based, FFP, 4.5-18x44 (ED) Rifle Scope

This precision optic was built from the ground up, offering a crystal clear 4.5-18x magnification range, built on a proven and easy to mount, 30mm, one piece, 6063 aluminum tube construction with nearly 6” of mounting length. The optical system is set on the Front Focal plane, keeping the MLX reticle measurement aspects precisely consistent through the entire range of magnification.

The MLX reticle is a highly useful MRAD based reticle with over 10 MILS of measurement in “hold over” and 5 MILS of hold under available on the highest magnification in the field of view. The windage and elevation turrets are metered in a precise 1/10 MIL tactile and audible click adjustment increments featuring a very useful “Lift, Adjust, Press down to lock, Lift Higher to re-zero”, mechanisms designed for secure and precise adjustments available to meet the needs of the shot.

The high resolution ED “Extra Low Dispersion Floride” Lens glass selection along with the high quality coatings have been specifically designed into this optical system to offer an exceptional no compromise image.

As always here at LUCID Optics we listened to the customers direct feedback, developed a list of “Wants, Needs & Desires,” balanced by affordability, then packed them all into a unique optic with a LUCID optics Lifetime Warranty.

We are additionally proud of being able to offer this optic at a price that is shockingly low.
As shooters, we expect some very specific things from our gear. Knowing how we use our gear drives the expectations and sets the stage for the design of the product. The L5 series of rifle scopes was intentionally over built and designed to offer features and performance that is not found anywhere else at this price point. We approached this product development seeking candid and detailed feedback from operators, law enforcement and military professionals as well as competitive and recreational shooters. We took all of the requests and balanced them out in a long list of our own development priorities.

The result was a purpose built optic in a stout 30mm one-piece aluminum frame with all of the durability and quality that LUCID Optics has become known for. It also has a level of operator benefits and creature comforts that simply are not found anywhere else.

L5 Rifle scopes offer precise and repeatable 1/8 MOA windage and elevation adjustments on lockable and re-zeroable, tactical style turrets.

The side parallax adjustment combined with the ocular diopter adjustment provides a crisp target image over the entire magnification range. The L5 Reticle is a precise MOA measuring device with 2 MOA increments below the rifle’s zero and meaningful windage values built in.
300 LUMeN Low Profile, Weapons Light

The C3 Weapons light from LUCID Optics was born from a desire to push back against the darkness and manage things that may go bump in the night.

Frustrated with the weapons light offerings on the market that simply were not low profile enough. We over built this little unit in a 6061 aluminum housing, making it waterproof and shockproof up to .458 SOCOM, because we know how gentle our customers treat their gear.

This super durable and shockingly powerful torch at 300 LUMENS is guaranteed to shed light on the situation. So you can make a good decision on threat management.

Specifically designed from the ground up, for use on a carbine, under the consult of those who hunt bad guys for a living, not by a suit in a high rise building, this low profile torch has a simple on off pressure switch function for hands free operation and a highly disorienting strobe with near seizure causing function, with a simple press and hold of the switch.

Powered by (3) AAA batteries that you can find nearly anywhere, this light is simple, durable and exceeds expectations, with a run time of just over 3 hours of continual use.

Considering the high value and super affordable price point, not to mention the Lifetime Warranty, this is truly a weapons light, done right.
As one of the rising brands in precision aiming solutions, we thought it was time to bring some LUCID Optics common sense to the archery market. At Lucid Optics we all hunt. We also appreciate the ability for precision in our aiming devices. We put our heads together and asked a few tournament circuit Pro’s what they wanted to see from an Archery sight and the A5 was brought to life.

We are proud to introduce a very robust, incredibly adjustable (5) pin precision archery sight to the market with the A5. With all the A5 parts precision CNC Machined, an innovative toolless design for adjustments and ultra-fine audible and tactile click adjustments, this sight offers all the fine adjustment necessary for a zero compromise in shot placement. The A5 has a bright (5) pin set of fiber optics offering a operator settable sight picture sure to allow your sliver slinging to reach. The A5 is a whole lot of sight for the money.
In optics the overall performance and quality of the item is and can be measured by the critical details that make up the individual performance factors. Each LUCID Optics item is specifically designed with a balance of operator driven items as well as optical features defined by physics, all carefully developed to provide the best possible, precision driven functionality possible.

**L5**

(A) 0.125 MOA Center Dot  
(B) 1 MOA Gap from Dot to Cross hair  
(C) 1 MOA Thick Post  
(D) Left Post, 15 MOA from Center  
(E) Top Post, 15 MOA from Center  
(F) Bottom Post, 20 MOA from Center  
(G) BDC dos 2 MOA apart, w/ 1 MOA wide line  
(H) The 10 MOA BDC is 2.5 MOA wide line  
(I) The Windage Dots, 4 MOA apart

The L5 reticle is set in the Second Focal plane. This is done intentionally to allow the operator to be able to back off the magnification and gain substantially more distance in target striking capability. By backing off the magnification, this changes the field of view and increases the “Hold Over” distances available to the operator in the field of view with meaningful and precise reticle increments.

**MLX**

This reticle is set in the MLX 4.5-18x44 in the first focal plane. This means that the reticle grows and shrinks in appearance with the magnification change, keeping the measurements of the reticle consistent.

With the MLX reticle offering 10 MILS of “hold over” and 5 MILS of “hold under” available on the highest magnification, more as you reduce the magnification and increase the FOV. The PRS competitor and MIL oriented precision shooter will be right at home behind this reticle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>MAGNIFICATION</th>
<th>COATINGS</th>
<th>DIOPTER</th>
<th>OCULAR</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>MOUNTING</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>BATTERY LIFE</th>
<th>ILLUMINATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RED DOT SIGHTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD7 (Full-Size)</td>
<td>34mm</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Full Multi</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>5.5&quot;</td>
<td>14oz</td>
<td>Picatinny</td>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>2500HR</td>
<td>RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDx (Mid-Size)</td>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Full Multi</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>2.6&quot;</td>
<td>5oz</td>
<td>Picatinny</td>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>2500HR</td>
<td>RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M7 (Compact)</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>FBMC</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>5.5&quot;</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>Rail/Plate</td>
<td>1623</td>
<td>1000HR</td>
<td>RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liti Mo (Micro)</td>
<td>28x19mm</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>FBMC</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1.81&quot;</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>Rail/Plate</td>
<td>1623</td>
<td>1000HR</td>
<td>RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIFLE SCOPES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5 6-24x50, SFP</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>6x - 24x</td>
<td>FBMC</td>
<td>-2 - +1.5</td>
<td>36mm</td>
<td>15.25&quot;</td>
<td>24oz</td>
<td>30mm</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5 4-16x44, SFP</td>
<td>44mm</td>
<td>4x - 16x</td>
<td>FBMC</td>
<td>-2 - +1.5</td>
<td>34mm</td>
<td>14.25&quot;</td>
<td>23oz</td>
<td>30mm</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7 1-6x24, SFP</td>
<td>24mm</td>
<td>1x - 6x</td>
<td>FBMC</td>
<td>-2.5 - +3</td>
<td>34mm</td>
<td>10.75&quot;</td>
<td>19oz</td>
<td>30mm</td>
<td>2032</td>
<td>2500HR</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLX 4.5-18x44, FFP</td>
<td>44mm</td>
<td>4.5x - 18x</td>
<td>FBMC</td>
<td>-2.5 - +3</td>
<td>34mm</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>24oz</td>
<td>30mm</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P7 4x Prismatic</td>
<td>35mm</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>FBMC</td>
<td>-2 - +1.5</td>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
<td>19oz</td>
<td>Picatinny</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>2500HR</td>
<td>RED-BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPOTTING SCOPES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC9 9-27x56 ED</td>
<td>56mm</td>
<td>9x - 27x</td>
<td>FBMC</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>8.25&quot;</td>
<td>23oz</td>
<td>1/4-20</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BINOUCULARS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-10, 10x42 ED (Full Size)</td>
<td>42mm</td>
<td>10x</td>
<td>FBMC</td>
<td>-1.75 - +1.75</td>
<td>24mm</td>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
<td>23.5oz</td>
<td>1/4-20</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-8, 8x42 ED (Full Size)</td>
<td>42mm</td>
<td>8x</td>
<td>FBMC</td>
<td>1.75 - +1.75</td>
<td>24mm</td>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
<td>23.5oz</td>
<td>1/4-20</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEAPONS LIGHT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 Weapons light</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2.9&quot;</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>Picatinny</td>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>2500HR</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x-5x Variable Magnifier</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>2x - 5x</td>
<td>FBMC</td>
<td>-2 - +1.5</td>
<td>26mm</td>
<td>5.18&quot;</td>
<td>8oz</td>
<td>30mm</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x Magnifier</td>
<td>24mm</td>
<td>2x</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>-2 - +1.5</td>
<td>20mm</td>
<td>1.9&quot;</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>HD7- Ocular</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(A) - 4 MOA Circle, 1/4 MOA Line Width  
(B) - 1/4 MOA Zero Dot  
(C) - 1/4 MOA Cross Hair Line Width  
(D) - Sighting Wedges, 1/2 MOA thick, 8 MOA long  
(E) - 1/4 MOA Drop Dots, 8 MOA Apart Drop Dots are numbered with reference MOA's (FIXED Only)  
(F) - Ref. Drop Bar (Wider) 4MOA wide  
(G) - Windage Dots, 1/4MOA: Outside Edge of Sighting Wedge is 20MOA  
1st Dot is 32 MOA from Zero  
2nd Dot is 48 MOA from Zero

The P7 reticle is set on the second Focal plane. This is done intentionally to allow the operator to be able to back off the magnification and gain substantially more distance in target striking capability. By backing off the magnification, this changes the field of view and increases the “Hold Over” distances available to the operator in the field of view, meaningful and precise.

The M5 reticle is specifically designed with speed and accuracy in mind. The 4MOA dot and 32 MOA circle get you on target quickly, the 14MOA lines set on a 45 degree angle in the bottom of the reticle drive the operators eye to the target. This specific geometry has been proven to be 25% faster than a conventional dot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Close Focus</th>
<th>Eye Relief</th>
<th>Exit Pupil</th>
<th>Focal Plane</th>
<th>MOA/MRAD</th>
<th>Field of View</th>
<th>Parallax</th>
<th>Reticle</th>
<th>Click Value</th>
<th>Travel</th>
<th>Waterproof</th>
<th>Fog Proof</th>
<th>Recoil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>40'@100yds</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>M5</td>
<td>1/2 MOA</td>
<td>200 MOA</td>
<td>IPX8</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>.458 SOCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>60'@100yds</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>M5</td>
<td>1/2 MOA</td>
<td>120 MOA</td>
<td>IPX8</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>.458 SOCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>60'@100yds</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>4MOA Dots</td>
<td>1/2 MOA</td>
<td>160 MOA</td>
<td>IPX8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>.458 SOCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ 5” - 6x</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>11mm</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>16”@100yds   (6x)</td>
<td>15yds - ∞</td>
<td>L5</td>
<td>1/8 MOA</td>
<td>50MOA</td>
<td>IPX8</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>.338 LAPUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7” 6” - 4x</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>8.3mm</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>25”@100yds   (4x)</td>
<td>15yds - ∞</td>
<td>L5</td>
<td>1/8 MOA</td>
<td>80 MOA</td>
<td>IPX8</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>.338 LAPUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” - 1x</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>15-4mm</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>120”@100yds  (1x)</td>
<td>100yds</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>1/2 MOA</td>
<td>120 MOA</td>
<td>IPX8</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>.458 SOCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” - 4.5x</td>
<td>3.6”</td>
<td>11-2.4mm</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>MRAD</td>
<td>25”@100yds   (4.5x)</td>
<td>10yds - ∞</td>
<td>MLX</td>
<td>.1 MRAD</td>
<td>20 MRAD</td>
<td>IPX8</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>.338 LAPUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7” - 6x</td>
<td>3.25”</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>35”@100yds   (9mm)</td>
<td>100yds</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>1/2 MOA</td>
<td>100 MOA</td>
<td>IPX8</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>.458 SOCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7” 2” - 9x</td>
<td>14-17mm</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>120”@100yds  (14)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>IPX7</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7”</td>
<td>14mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>341”@100yds  (7mm)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>IPX8</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5”</td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>14mm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>370”@100yds  (5.5”)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>IPX8</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>IPX8</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” 6” - 2x</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>IPX7</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>.458 SOCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>IPX7</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>.458 SOCOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORIES Making “Good” even better

That’s right, this is a Mini Cooper rockin an AR-15 with the LUCID Optics Snap Rack

Let’s face it. There are some things you just need and there are some that you truly want. As we grow our business, LUCID Optics will develop, find and offer the accessories and gear that properly fits both the “need” and the “want”. Our Gear and Accessories will always be held to the LUCID Optics standard of quality and affordability. We take our product selection very seriously and understand that the items we offer speak volumes about who we are as a company. So please keep an eye on LUCID Optics and watch for what is next.

Not all tactical gear is created equal. Neither are the companies selling it. We don’t believe in selling something just to make money. We simply won’t sell something if we wouldn’t use it ourselves. Whether you’re patrolling the streets of Baghdad, shooting a 3-gun match, or simply enjoying a day at the range, take LUCID Optics gear with you.

LUCID Optics Snap Rack

No amount of catalog space could ever do the elegant simplicity of the LUCID Optics Snap Rack justice. This incredibly simple yet effective vehicle firearm storage system is Safe, Simple and Effective. With the Snap Rack your firearms can be safely and securely stored in your vehicle and be easier to access than ever before. Working with the natural laws of gravity and the post on the head rest in your vehicle. The firearm is placed into the Snap Rack in a vertical, “muzzle up” orientation. When the firearm is needed simply grasp the barrel and snap the rack. Then the firearm is free to go to work in your capable and responsible hands.

SPECIFICATIONS:
• Universal fit on most vehicles
• Fast “one hand” operation
• Safe & Secure Firearm Storage
• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Made with Pride in the U.S.A.

See Snap Rack in action.
www.lucidoptics.com

LUCID Optics “Sight In” Target (MOA & MIL)

LUCID Optics is proud to offer our version of a “sight in” target. These targets are made with a high quality paper and an easy to see cyan color. With multiple aiming points and precise markings providing the feedback necessary to be on target in no time. Dual Sided, with a MRAD version on the reverse side of the standard MOA version, for those who don’t want to do MATH.

SPECIFICATIONS:
• Generous 18”x18” Size
• 9 Aiming Points
• SIDE 1 - 1MOA Grid
• SIDE 2 - 1/10 MIL Grid
• High Quality Paper
• Bundles in pads of (20)
• Easy to see Cyan Color

MOA Side 1
MSRP $14 (Pad of 20)

MRAD Side 2

MSRP $19 (Pad of 20)
2x-5x Variable Red Dot Magnifier

LUCID Optics is proud to offer the world's first variable magnifier for red dot sights. Now the operator is able to transition quickly between a CQB operation to a designated marksman capability in an instant with the same weapons platform. All the while maintaining quality target identification and precision shot placement. LUCID Optics 2x-5x Variable magnifier mounts behind any red dot sight (with the right mount).

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Fully Multi-Coated Lenses
- 100% Shockproof & Waterproof
- 30mm Tube
- Adjustable Dot Centering
- FOV @ 100yds - 40ft - 25.5ft
- Objective Lens: 21mm
- Weight: 7.75oz
- Eye Relief: 4”
- Compatible with ANY Red Dot
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

---

LUCID Optics Tac Pen

Overkill is Under Rated -

The LUCID Optics Tac Pens are made of 6061 Aluminum, precision machined and hard anodized. The flutes and grooves on the pen, combined with the sturdy pocket clip, provides a secure grip. This pen is a functional writing instrument as well as a perfect tool for what ever the situation may call for.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- 6061 T6 Aluminum
- T3 Mil-Spec Anodized
- 50mm & 44mm Diameter
- Weight: .2oz to .4 oz
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

---

Rifle Scope Sun Shade

The LUCID Optics L5 50mm & 44mm Sun Shades are ideally suited for use with latest versions of the LUCID Optics rifle scopes. This accessory shade assists with sun glare when shooting in early mornings or facing into the direction of the sun.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- 6061 T6 Aluminum
- T3 Mil-Spec Anodized
- 50mm & 44mm Diameter
- Weight: .2oz to .4 oz
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

---

LUCID Optics Flash Filter Accessory

This accessory reduces any annoying lens glare and reflection as well as adds an extra level of protection for the objective lens of the HD7 red dot sight, P7 4x Combat Optic and now the 44mm L5, MLX and the 50mm L5 Rifle scopes.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- 6061 T6 Aluminum
- T3 Mil-Spec Anodized
- Weight: .2oz to .4 oz
- Compatible with HD7, P7, L5 & MLX
- LIMITED Lifetime Warranty

---

**MSRP $219**

**MSRP $24**

**MSRP $24**

**MSRP $39**
TP4 - Aluminum (4) section Tripod w/ball head Mount

When it is time to glass, you need to get stable. The TP4 full size Tripod offers exceptional stability in an elegant four section aluminum tripod. Offering the ease of twist lock leg sections, you can get to the right height quickly. The included ball head mount has enough adjustments to get you in the right position for viewing. The built-in Mono-Pod feature allows for an ultra light and fast platform for folks on the go. This full featured tripod is sure to get you stable and let you see with a LUCID Optics view, “clearly”.

LUCID Optics, QD, 30mm Mounts (Low, Med & High)

The LUCID Optics QD 30mm mounts are made for putting high power glass onto nearly any firearm with a picatinny rail available. The cantilever throws the scope out front, allowing for the proper eye relief. Precision machined from 6061 aluminum and finished matte black. They feature a simple and adjustable QD Lever attachment system, to accommodate both in spec and out of spec rail systems.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- 6061 Aluminum
- QD Attachment
- Weight: 7 oz.
- Anodized Matte Black
- No Proprietary Tools Required
- Lifetime Warranty

**30mm Pro Bubble Level**

The perfect accessory for the LUCID Optics QD 30mm mounting system. The top ring with bubble level will help eliminate inadvertent rifle tilt in precision marksmanship.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- 6061 T6 Aluminum
- No Proprietary Tools Required
- Precise Level
- T3 Mil-Spec Anodized
- Weight: .2 oz.
- Lifetime Warranty
This statement came, while in preparation for a hunting trip, we outfitted a friend of mine’s rifle with some new glass. After he refined his 100yd zero on his old, Savage 7mm Mag, I showed him what was possible with the L5, second focal plane riflescope we just put on his rifle.

With an adjustment of the magnification ring, I showed him where to hold in the reticle. Then with ease he struck the steel set 1760 yards away and nearly had a heart attack when he was able to reacquire the target and 3.25 seconds from the trigger squeeze, see his shot splatter paint at a mile.

Obviously excited, Our customer was dumbfounded and speechless. With this individual this was quite an odd and unexpected reaction. He even made us drive out to the target and show him the new mark on the steel. Once shown, the excitement came out.

That is how, the LUCID OPTICS 1760 Club was born.

If you want to learn more, or wish to earn yourself a 1760 challenge Coin for the 1760 Club from LUCID Optics, please don’t hesitate to reach out to us at info@lucidoptics.com.
LUCID OPTICS is proud to Present

SIMPLE.
FUNCTIONAL.
EDGED TOOLS.

Here in the west, we often depend on the tools in our pocket or pack. There is not much need for fashion over function items where we live. It can get a little wild out our way, having the right tool near at hand can make all the difference.

Conceived, right here in Lander Wyoming at the heart of Fremont County, Fremont knives designs and creates some of the most useful and unique tools for everyday carry and the resourceful survivalist.

We dont necessarily do things the conventional way, but it works. Our items are NOT the most expensive on the market, we are NOT offering novelty, disposable items either, mostly because we use this stuff too. We see our customers like an extension of our family, this results in customer service that is second to none.

Fremont Knives is a small company with a passion for quality edged tools. Heck, our CEO can often be found in the shop, spending time at a grinder, working up new designs or finishing a special project. Around here we ALL get our hands dirty, getting it done.

Give our humble offering a honest look and when you have questions, please reach out and ask.

Currently, actively looking for quality Dealers & Distributors

www.fremontknives.com
info@fremontknives.com | 307-463-2633
In our travels we hear a very common concern and statement from our customers. “I’d buy it, if it were made in the USA.”

So, here you go. In an effort to answer this obvious demand, We teamed up with a pair of local Master Blade Smiths, “Mike and Audra Draper. They have created an elegant yet very functional fixed blade hunting knife that would be a icon of pride for anyone who would carry one.

The “DRAPER” in the Fremont Knives, Signature Series is the first offering of it’s kind. These blades will be only offered in a limited QTY of 100. Each one is hand made by Mike and Audra themselves, right here in Riverton Wyoming USA.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Overall Length: 8.125”
- CPM 154 Stainless
- Thickness: .100”
- Weight: 6 oz
- Dimensions: 2.5” x 8” x 1”
- Sheath: Nylon Roll
- Kit Contains all 3 knives.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Overall Length: 5.5”
- Width: 3.1”
- Thickness: .140”
- Cutting Edge Length: 7.5”
- Material: 4cr15 Stainless
- 8ft of 550 Para Cord
- Weight: 6/7oz

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Overall Length: 8.125”
- Thickness: .151”
- Cutting Edge Length: 4”
- Bead Blast Finish
- CPM 154 Stainless
- Bocote
- Weight: 5.7oz
- Made in USA

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Length: 7.75”
- Thickness: .140”
- Blade Length: 3.5”
- 54CM Stainless
- G10 Handle
- Weight: 5oz
- Short Pocket Clip
- Lanyard hole

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- 4CR15 Stainless
- Sheath: Nylon Roll
- Thickness: .100”
- Weight: 6 oz
- Dimensions: 2.5” x 8” x 1”
- Kit Contains all 3 knives.

These Items are jus a sampling of what we currently do.
There are more to be found on our website.
www.fremontknives.com